AGENDA

TENNESSEE UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANKS and SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL CONTROL
BOARD MEETING
THIRD FLOOR · THE NASHVILLE ROOM
WILLIAM R. SNODGRASS TENNESSEE TOWER · 312 ROSA L. PARKS AVENUE · NASHVILLE, TN

Wednesday, December 4, 2019 9:30 AM

Note: A Sign-In Sheet is available if you wish to speak for three minutes on a topic(s) shown here.

Roll Call
Loretta Buchanan

Remarks
TDEC Deputy Commissioner Greg Young

Approval of October 2019 Meeting Minutes
Chairman Stacey Cothran

Staff Reports-
Adoption Consideration for the Revised Definition of Solid Waste (Est. 5 mins.) Jackie Okoreeh-Baah

UST Fund Balance Report (Est. 5-10 mins.) Director Stan Boyd

UST Enforcement Update (Est. 10 mins.) Kate Harper and Rhonda Key

Materials Management (MM) Briefing (Est. 10 mins.) Trey White

MM Grants Update (Est. 10-15 mins.) SWM Deputy Director Lisa Hughey

Solid Waste Permitting/Special Waste Update (Est. 5-10 mins.) Nickolaus Lytle

Hazardous Waste Permitting Report (Est. 5-10) Jamie Burroughs

Division of Remediation (DoR) Brownfield Program Update (Est. 30 mins.) Evan Spann

Regulatory Matters-
DoR Enforcement Update (Est. 5 mins.) Ashley Pulley

SWM Enforcement Update (Est. 5 mins.) Mark Jordan

Administrative Law Rulings- Agreed, Consent, Declaratory Orders, Contested Cases
Advance Notice regarding JSS, Inc., DBA Midway Quick Stop - UST 17-0002 (Est. 15 mins.) Office of General Counsel Katherine Barnes Bone McAlister Norton, PLLC Sharon “Sheri” Jacobs and William “Paz” Haynes

Other Business-Items of Interest-
DoR Progress Reports/Future Initiatives: Director Steve Sanders

- Division-wide Update

SWM Progress Reports/Future Initiatives: Director Pat Flood

- Recent Meeting of Association of State and Territorial Solid Waste Management Officials (ASTSWMO)
- Environmental Show of the South will be May 13-15, 2020.

Nominations for Chairman/Election of Officer(s) Technical Secretary

*Next Meeting Date: February 5-6, 2020

*Subject to change